
COMMON GARTER SNAKE.

I'm a Common Garter Snake," said
the Common Garter Snake, "and I'm
glad of lt. I like to be like that-more
or less the same as everybody."
"What do you mean by that, what-

'ever In the world do you mean by
that?" asked the Common Garter
Snake's cousin.

"I mean," said Ute Common Garter
Snake, "that I'm glad my name'ls as
lt ls.
* "I'm glad that lt isn't a high-sound¬
ing name, but that lt Is a common,
every-day sort of a name. It makes
me so much less snobbish and su¬
perior.

"Tlmt is, it makes me sound less
snobbish and superior. And I like to
appear that way, for I. don|t think I
am snobbish or superior, and I
wouldn't like to be thought either of
those'things.

"I'm proud of what I am, and yet
I am not unduly proud."
"What do you mean by saying you

Ure not unduly proud?" asked the
Common Garter Snake's cousin.

"I mean," said the Common Garter
Snake, "thnt I am riot too proud. I
nm not any more proud than I should
be. That is what I mean.
"Now I have 19 rows of scales.

I'm proud of those scales. Hiss,
hiss, hiss, I'm proud of those scales.

"Of course they're not scales to
hang fishes upon or scales* to Svelgh
anything on.

"They're my own precious scales,
and they belong to me! I'm mighty
fond of my scales.

"If anyone should come to me and
ask me for a loan of them I'd re¬
fuse.

"I couldn't help but refuse, and I'm
' glad of that, too."

"Well," said the Common Carter
Snake's cousin, "it Is nice thu. you
have such scales and can be so proud
of them."
"Do you think I'm growing fat,sby

the way?" asked the Common Garter
Snake.
"What do you mean by asking me

if I think you're growing fat by the
way?" asked the Common Garter
Snake's cousin.
"Dear me, hiss, hiss, dear me, hiss,

hlBs, everything must be explained to
you.

"I didn't mean to ask If I was get-
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"I Am Getting Fatter."

ting fat by the way, but I meant to
ask you the question like this:
"By the way, cousin, nm I growing

fat?"
"Oh, now I understand," sold the

Common Garter Snake's cousin.
"Glnd to hear lt," said the Common

Garter Snake.
"Yes, I'd say you were growing a

good deni fatter," the Common Garter
Snnke's cousin said.,.

"I thought so," said the Common
Garter Snake. "That shows Pm grow¬
ing up. When I was young I was
pretty thin, ns. most of us are.
"But now that I am growing up, I

nm getting fatter, ns I should, Glad
to seo that you think so, too.

"Well, before long lt will be time
to sun myself In the daytime and sleep
In the rocks or in the holes by the
rocks nt night time.
"And then lt won't be long after

that before I will be going to sleep for
the winter. ^Not so long after that."
"How yon do think ahead," sold

the Common Garter Snnke's cousin.
"It ls n wise thing to do," said the

Common Garter Snake. "And we nil
Will do the same. We'll get together
for a winter's sleep.
"And pleasant lt will be. To sleep

ls very plensnnt. Hiss, hiss, lt ls most
extremely pleasant.

"Sleep, sleep, hist, hit«;
I'd never mian
My sleep, hlaa, hielt"

"Neither would I," said the Com¬
mon Garter Snake's cousin. "I will
Join you, too, after the first cold snap.
Yes, I won't stay around and above
ground when the wenther ls cold. I
wouldn't do that for anything."
"Neither would I," sahl the Common

Garter Snake. "For sleep, sleep, sleep,
ls so good, good, good I Hiss,.hiss,
liss!"

RIDDLES.

What fruit does a h. wly-mnrrled
couple resemble? A green pear (pair).
What Is that which walks with Its

bend downward? A nail In a shoe.
How cnn you change a ten table In¬

to food? Toke away the tea (T) and
lt will be eatable.
WI y uíd Adam bite the apple which

Eve gave him? Because he had no
fruit knife to cut lt.

For Constipated Bow
Sour Stomach

The nicest cathartic-laxative in the
world to physio your liver and bow¬
els when you have dizzy headache,
colds, biliousness, Indigestion, or up¬
set, acid stomach is candy-like "Cas-
carets." One or two to-night will

OÍR. HARDING'S TRIAL BALLOON.
-,-.-

norah May bo fyVrong In Port, RÚt{
Also Ho ls Wholly Hight.

(NeW York World.)
Senator Borah may 'bo right or

wrong when he describes President
(Harding's proposed Association of
Nations as "the old League of Na¬
tions .with possibly some reserva¬
tions," but he ls wholly rght when
ho says: .

"M we want io go into this kind
of proposition, there is no reasoa
why wo should not experiment with
the ono they have. It ls claimed by
the advocates of the League that the
present league has been of service lu
Europe. If so, there is no reason for
asking Europe to scrap tho old
league and try a new one. If we aro
going into Europe we ought to go
in. If we are not, wo ought not lo
.be handing her a new league every
ninety days. She will likely conclude
'that after the next Presidential
election she -would have another
league."
'* The Senator from Idaho has stated
the caso clearly and adequately. If
the United States is to maintain a ¡policy of isolation there ls no need I
of an Association of Nations. If the
policy of isolation is ti be abandoned
tlie League of Nations is an estab¬
lished institution, and we ought not
to expect the rest of the world to
leave its international relations at
the mercy of every Presidential elec¬
tion in the United States.
Of even greater importance Js the.

Harding proposal that the Associa-
tion of Nations is to have no written
constitution, give no guarantees, and
refuso to assume treaty obligations,
lt ia lo bo merely a "gentleman's !
agreement,*' with all that that im-:
plie*, ¡n nbc caso ol the Wnlred
States ii me." ns that tho'Constitution
of the United States is to be scrapped jin respect to foreign affairs. We are
to adopt in a modi fled form the sys-
tem of Czarist Russia and monarch-
ist Germany, in which foreign rela-
Hons were the exclusivo, prerogative
of the executive authority. This is!
an extraordinary suggestion to como
from mon Uko Mr. Harding and Mr. j
Lodge, who opposed the covenant of
the League of Nations on the pretext
that lt invaded the powers of Con¬
gress; yet tho covenant was in the
form of a treaty, and treaties, mus.
always bo interpreted in accordance
with the constitution.

<Mr. Harding, after posing as a
strict constructionist of the consti¬
tution, is now seeking to eliminate
tho constitution and make the White
'House the sole arbiter of the foreign
affairs of the United Stntes. It ap¬
pears from the Washington dis¬
patches that it was the White House
which inspired the íeport that no
treaties wduld foe framed in connec¬
tion with the Conference for the
Limitation of Armament. Erom the
President's point of viow, treaties
are superfluous. The naval-reduc¬
tion program can bo carried out by
the Executive without the consont of
Congress, inasmuch as lie has au¬
thority to retire useless ships. What¬
ever is decided on in repect to tho
Pacific and tho 'Par East ls lo re¬
main a gentlemen's agreement
among the nations Immediately con¬
cerned. Nobody is to assume legal
obligations, and .eiich government
will be the Judge of Its moral obli¬
gations. Now comes tho proposal for

NEXT DOSE CALOMEL
MAY SALIVATE YOU.

It is Mercury, Quicksilver -- Shock.-,
lilvor and Attacks Your Bones.

Calomel salivation ls horrible. It
swells tho tongue, loosens the teeth
and starts rheumatism. There's no
reason why a person should take
sickening, salivating calomel when
a few cents buys n largo bottle of
Dodson's Liver Tone-a perfect sub¬
stitute for calomel. It is a plonsant
vegetable liquid which will start
your liver just as surely as colomel,
but it doesn't make you sick and can¬
not salivato.

Calomel is a dangerous drug; be¬
sides It may make you feel weak,
dek and nauseated to-morrow. Don't
lose a day's work. Take a spoonful
af Dodson's Livor Tono instead and
yo\i will wake up feeling groat. No
înlts necessary. Your druggist says
If you don't find Dodson's Liver Tone
icts bettor than troqeherous calomel
your money ls waiting for you.-adv.

-V-

els, Sick Headache/
i Bilious Liver
empty your bowels completely byi(morning, and you will feel splendid.'i
"They work while you sleep." Cas-'
carets never stir you up or gripe like
salts, pills, calomel, or oil, and they
obst only ten cents a box. Children
love Cascarete, too. '

an Association of Nations, in which
the gentlemen's ugrcemont is to be
the guiding principle. .

The World can think of no worse

way of carrying on the foreign nf-
fa'rs of the nations. Secret treaties
were bad, but at lousi they wove

treaties, and they both defined and
limited the obligei'.ons of tho s lg tut -

tofy powers. A gentlemen's agree¬
ment, with shifting administra tient,,
shifting cabinets and shifting popu¬
lar passions, would bo the, most ef¬
fective agency of lb terna tiona) dis¬
cord tba' could be ':>.H"!ve:l.

'Mr. Harding has advanced no pub¬
lic robson why ¡my of these things
should be done by ihe gentlemen's
agreement method. So wo Et'Il think
that these White House reports uro
merely bulloons, «nd that the Pres¬
ident has no serious intention of
?putting his gentlemen's agreement
fantasies into off ec:, either In re¬

spect to the work of ihc conference
or in respect to the f hildowy Asso¬
ciation of Nations. Nor is ii. con¬
ceivable that Congress Itself would
tamely submit to the mes! »weeping
act of Executive usurpation in Amer¬
ican history.

Profits
ara found
only in

Healthy Livestock
Old Reliable Mustang Liniment
etopslossesbykecpingBtockhealthy,
SOOTHES whit« CURING

No Alcohol - No Sting - No Torture
Muelen;: Liniment is made.of. pure,healing oiis. When rubbed freelyinto the UUk; lt penetrates muscle
¿md tissue to t he bone, thereby over¬
coming the ills of cattle, hogs, sheep,mules, horses, etc
Qffxtm Julia Lester, Jacksonville, Ga.-

I used your Mexican Liniment
on a cow of mine that was suffering from
a caked udder. She was relieved in 1 dayfrom suffering and completely cured in
about 5 to 6 days."
John H. Fisher, New Berne. N. C.-"Ourdelivery horse was so badly stove up in hisfore Ie« and shoulderthat wecould not usehim. By using MexicanMustang Liniment

on him he was completely cured and re¬
stored to the best of condition."
FRFt? WITH 2Sc TRIAL BOTTLE* *' * -a solid brass "Put-and-
Take" TODDLE TOP. Latest craze-get
onel Send 25 cents in stamps or coin for
Trial Bottle (HouaeholdSize) Mustang Un-
Snent and get Toddle Top, absolutely fret.yonMfg.Co.,41So. FUthSt.B'klyn.N.Y.
2Sc-SOc -$LOO

Sold by Drug and General Stores
"The Good Old Standby Sine* 2846"

MEXICAN

MUSTANG
LINIMENT

.I«»j«»j«»j«»j«»j«»j«»j»»j« »j«»j«»i* »¡« »j« »i» »i+.j« ..-
»|« HONOR BOLL. -J'
.J.»|«»J«»J«»{«»J«»J«»J«»J* tj« »J«»I* »J«»1**1-»1**1**1*

Flat Shoals Graded School.

Following ls the honor roll of tho
Flat Shoals Graded School for the
month ending Jan, ii, !'.t>2:

First Giade-Nono
Advanced First '.Irado-.1. B. Cow

an, Eunice Tow, Kilon Whitehead.
Second Grade-None.

Evtl Manning, Teacher.

Third (irado-'Bertha Prower, Er
nest Bell. J. 'B.,Podgers, Lola White¬
head,

-Fourth Grade-Rufus Head, Fred
Brewer.

Fifth Grade-John Cowan. Thel¬
ma Bell. Myra Lee, Teache."

Sixth Grade-Claude Brewer, Ila
Tow, Olnmne Tow.

'Seventh Grade-Lula Whitehead,
Bula Whitehead, Lloyd Boll.

Eighth Grade-Leora Head, .Alpnd
Hann, Ora Arve, Principal.

To Cure a Cold In One Day
Take LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE (Tablets.) ItBtops the Cough and Headache and works off theCold. E. W. GROVE'S elßnoiuro on each box. 30c.

iMassachusotts has begun negoMo-
tlons for tho pu rehuso of nine acres
of land near St. iMihiel, Franco,
upon wit lob ls to bo orectod a monu¬
ment In honor of soldiers of *.hnt
ßtato who fought during tho World
War. The monument will bo sur¬
rounded by a small park.

m.^«<'«m¿WJ»Miiiu. i.1) ju.1!. '' 'i II i.»mmmmmmammmmmimmmmaim
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Propagandists

for Christ
By REV. JOHN 0. PAQE

.Xouchor of Bible Doctrine, Moody »

HI bl o InatUute, Chicago.
'?.VM'J.'II ;i.anaaaa="O

., T13JXT,-Yo «holt be witnesses unto roe.
-Acts 1:8.

Om: word ..martyr" ts the word
hen» "sod for "witnesses." It was a

common thing for
the witnesses of
Christ to seal
testimony with
their blood.
Hence, the word
witness come to
refer ulmost ex¬
clusively to one
who died for his
Christian faith
und testimony.
The holy en-

t h u s 1 u s m and
i»>'..^. tusk of witnessing
came from the anointing of the Moly
Spirit, which mude the witnesses of
Christ Condy to suffer even unto death.
They IHM ame a bund of holy and wise
propagandists. Even of the rank and
tile lt IK written that "they went
*»verywh«-re. preaching the Word." in
this way, tlie early Christian church
grew rapidly,

Kev. lOrhest Hall of Korea writes
that tho ,se«.ret of the rapid growth
oí the church there is the same as in
tho apostolic days, the power of the
Holy .Spirit In the witnessing of dis¬
ciples hy jlfe and lips-and the scatter¬
ing of christians everywhere to plant
the gospel seed In other hearts. Mr.
Mall says: "The Koreans are taught
that e\"iy Christian must become A
witness to ids or her own people. At
»ny eost th« story of Christ's lote must
be told to those who have never heard
lt. When a mun asks for admission
60 the church; he ls asked if ho bas
done lilia, abd if not, Is kept walting
iintll iw eau give evidence of the
j'ltality of his Christianity."
From this principle there has been

à woofin departure. Tho church ls liv¬
ing on "en.sy street," saying: "I nm rich
(md Increased with goods, and have
leed of nothing." Oh, for a voice in
he. wilderness. a voice loud and clear,fuithorltattve and compelling, a propa¬
gandist for the cross in the fulness
bf Its symbolism and significance. Ofbourse such an one would be regarded
its a fanatic, but as one of our editors
recently -emarked : "All the ages were
porn of -nailes. History ls a stag*
nation In politics and religion, until
ibo fattn tie comes and stirs the slug¬
gish water«." Europe lay In the sleep'of detllh religiously until three or four
families lu the persons of Huss, Luther,
Zwingli and Calvin came along. Theso
.ere hil ñutios of the' deepest dye..'hey' we all Vcroay" to, their corn;WPPft&V v Epithelv such as

"freirelfçù "dangerous mon," werti
.onstuntl applied lo thom. Luther

:wns referred to as "that mad friar";
'and "that niad priest." Italy had stood[in complejo indifference to religionI until the fanatic Savonarola arose. He

; was called innd because lie disturbed
the established order of things. In
tin- religaras history of England, the
great revivals came only when the
fanniWs like Wycliffe and Wesley and
W hit ti» lil [appeared ; and tn our own
Innd, there were those who called
Dwight \i\ Moody fanatic. We are so
afraid «>f( ftmntlclsiii, that even holy
and proper enthusiasm is often decried
and eiseounted, but without this en¬
thusiasm j there can be no progressive
and «agressive propaganda for Christ.

All followers of Christ need the
martyr spirit, which characterized tho
Christians of the early church, so that
the commission of Christ to witness
for Him may be speedily fulfilled.
There .are various ways In which this
can he done. Some cnn do lt through
lives that illustrate the redeeming
power of Cod's grace, by holy Uvea
that point directly to Him and are
fragrant .with dils spirit and patience.
Others may witness 'through an un¬
faltering testimony without apology or
sense of shame.

personal soul winning muy also be
considered ns another form of service
remilring the martyr spirit. A Korean
Christian In Seoul wns cast Into prison
because bis son bad committed an of¬
fense. He was. put Into a cell nlong
with eighteen criminals, and kept there
for (ive months without opportunity
to clear himself. When he enme out
nt tho end of Ave months, the eighteen
criminals, were eighteen Christians.
This remarkable Instance of devotion
relate«! hy Dr. Heber Jones, one of tho
first missionaries to Korea, was given
not as a, solitary and extraordinary
specimen, \but ns a type of Korean
Christianity.

Christian effort and enterprise also
call f(,r this same holy enthusiasm
and spirit of the martyr. Without lt
there cannot be the inltutlve and
darin-' that mark thc apostolic period
and which ls sorely needed now.

Sunday.
We should think of Sunday ns the

children's day, the home day, mid tho
servants4 day. While you are young
yourselves, don't grudge your parents
the pleasure of having you with them
on Sunday«. Some day you will look
back to those Sundays with gratitude.
When yo nahve-If you do have-chll-
«Iren "f your own, do prize those
precious hours with them, do not give
them up to society. Do think of your
servants; and, I may add, of cab driv¬
ers, postmen, and others whom you
casually employ. Spare them ns much
as you can on Sundays. When a lot¬
ter do Just ns woll on Monday,
why Increase tho pressure of Sunday
work ?-Elizabeth Wordsworth.

Subscribe for Tho Courier. (Best)

" FULL OE PEP/'
THÉV SAY

';.'». ..M,;, » ''.'.V; '

SHE IS GOOD-LOOKING AND GAV
AND 18 ALWAYS READY

FOK A GOOD TIME. s.

.Why 1B a girl popular? Look
around and see what a good time the
good-looking ones have all the time.
Men seek them out and ask them to
parties, .dances and entertainments.
And notice that it ls not the doll-face
type real men like most, but the
red-blooded girl with "pep" and
happy good nature. Any girl who is
tired and languid and has a poor
complexion and duli eyes can Im¬
prove her condition and ibo far hap¬
pier if she will simply ta¿<e Gude's
Pepto-Mahgan until she sus put her
blood Into good condition. Ked
blood means "full of life" and "full
ai life" usually means happiness.

Try Gude's Pepto-iMnngan and see
how much better you feel. Doctors
have used it nearly thirty years for
weak, run-down people. It helps
them get well. Sold In both liquid
and tablet form.-«Adv.

.î* *l* *î* *$* .!* "fa *J* *h *î* *l" *h *\*

.I« MERRY CHRISTMAS- .J«.4« HAPPY NEW YEAR. .j.
.J» «I* »J« »J« »J« »J. .T. .J. ^ .J. "J. »J,
(Frank Riley Kirk, In tho New Age.)
1 have to live with myself, and so
I want <o be flt for myself to know;
1 want to be able, as the days go hy,
Always to look myself in thë eyo;
I don't want to stand with the set¬

ting sun

And hate myself for the things I've
done. /

1 want to go out with my head erect;
I want to deserve every man's re¬

spect.
But here in the struggle for fame

and sejf,
I want to he able to like myself.
1 don't want to look at myself, and

know.
That I'm bluster and bluff and emp¬

ty show,
I never can hide myself from me;
I see what others may never see;
I know what others may never knowf
I never can fool myself, and so
Whatever happons. I want to'be
Self-respecting and conscience free
And ! Olopo you'll live this now year

through
The way I'm wishing I'd Uki to do.
'But I'm wishing you, with my head

erect,
A Happy New Year, from my heart,

by heck! '

The above is sent to The Courier
by S. K. Dendy, Sr., of Seneca, with
the request thnt we reproduce lt, and
to state for him that "Thom's my
sentiments."-.Ed Courier.

Million Packets Of
Flower Seeds Free
We believe in flowers around the

homes of the South. Plowers brighten
up the home surroundings and give
pleasure and satisfaction to those who
have them.
We have filled more than a million

packets of soeds, of beautiful yet
easily grown flowers to be given to
our customers this spring.

Couldn't you like to have five
packets of beautiful flowers freeT
YOU CAN GET THEM! Hastings
1922 catalog ls a 100-page handsomely
illustrated seed book full from cover
to cover of truthful descriptions and
Illustrations of vegetables, Bowers and
farm crops. It is full of helpful gar¬
den, flower and farm information that
ls needed in every Southern home,
and, too, the catalog tells you how t
get these flower seeds absolutely free.
Write for our 1922 catalog now. ll

bi tho finest, most valuable and beau¬
tiful sood book ever published, and
you will bo mighty glad you've got lt.
There ls no obligation to buy any¬
thing. Just ask for the catalog, and
it will come by return mall.
H. G. HA8TINGS CO., SEEDSMEN,

ATLANTA, GA. .

LOUISVILLE COURIER-JOURNAL

Visited by Fire-Building Part tully
Destroyed Tuesday Last Week.

Louisville, Ky., Jan. 10.-IA fire
early to-day partially destroyed ono
of the old Courier-Journal office
buildings at Fourth and 'Liberty
streets, for almost half a contury tho
homo of tho Louisville Courier-Jour¬
nal. Newspaper estimates, after a
hurried canvass of tho owners of tho
building and the occupants, place the
loss nt approximately $300,000. Tho
early estimates were double this
amount.
Tho building, owned by the Cou¬

rier-Journal Company, was built by
tho Haldomans moro than fifty years
ago and was first occupied by tho
paper in May, 1876. Tefr years ago
tho newspaper was moved to another
location and the old one converted
into nn office'building.

Subscribe for The Courier. (Best)
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In Loving Menxory Of August
l<Yode-rick^ 5L. Brücke.

I August Frederiok 'Umeko died at
his home near Walhalla on the morn-
lng of Dec. 16, 1921. 'He had been
confined to hlB bed for a number, ot
weeks from the Infirmities of age.
Had he lived until the ll th ot next
month he would have boon '9 2 yeur.-j
old, having been, born Feb. nth,
1830. He was a native ot Oerniany
and came to America In 1854.

On Jan. 6th, 187G, ho was happily
married to Miss Elizabeth Frantz. To

^ Hits union three children were born
Mlseeà Mena, Hannah! and Bertha.
He was tho last of his family to
cross over tlie river. He is. survived
by a loving wife and his three affec¬
tionate daughters. He was a mom-
ber of 6t. John's -Lutheran church ot
Walhalla, which ho always attended
regularly until he was confined at
his home.

.Mr. Brücke was a well known cit¬
izen of this Beetloo and he numlbered
his friends by his acquaintance1:.

' Since bis arrival in 'America he had
lived a quiet and unassuming life,
on a farm In the 'Ebenezer section.
When his health broke down his two
elder daughters topic up his pork.
The youngest daughter has boen a
faithful teacher In «he Dbenozer
school for a numfber of years.

Funeral services .were conducted
at tho homo en the afternoon fol¬
lowing his death, at 4 o'clock, by
his pastor, Rev. W. B. Aull, aftor
which the 'remains were tenderly
laid to rest in tho family burying
ground on his «farm. A large con¬
course of sorrowing relatives and
friends were present to pay the last
sad tributo to Uhe deceasod.
The sympathy of a host of friends

ls extended to the bereaved wife and
daughters in their sad hour. . May
God shower His richest blessings up¬
on them abundantly and comfort
their saddened hearts.

IF STOMACH IS BAD,
LET DIAPBPS1N END

GAS, INDIGESTION.
". "Pape's Diapepsin" has proven It¬
self the surest relief for Indigestion,
gases, flatulence, heartburn, sour¬
ness, fermentation or stomaoh dis¬
tress caused by acidity. A few tab¬
lets give almost Immediate stomach
relief and shortly the stomaoh. ls cor¬
rected so you can eat favorite foods
without fear. Large case coats only
few cents at drug store. Millions
helped annually.---adv.-

Penrose Loft. Much casft.

Washington, Jan. 13.-'Boles Pen¬
rose, late United States Senator from
Pennsylvania,, had $226,100 in cash
in a safe deposit 'box of the Ameri¬
can Surety and Trust. Company hero.

According to the deputy registrar
of the district the money included
five $10,000 notes, with the balance
in bills of. $1,000, $.r>00, and $100.

Card of Thanks.

Editor Koowoo Courier:
'Please allow us space in your pa¬

per in which to thank our relatives
and friends tor' their many deeds of
kindness and cheerful help during
the sickness and at tihe death of our
beloved daughter, Hattie. May Joy
and happiness tftll the pathway of
each and every one through life and
a home in heaven, await them when
they depart this life, is the wish of

J. D. and Salllo T. Cater
(adv.) and Family.

From Walhalla Boute 1.

Walhalla, Route 1, Jan. 14.-Spe¬
cial: Rev. J. E. Edwards and I&lss
Bettie and Miss Mamie Norris, of
Westminster, visited Mr. and Mrs.
K N. Vaughn Monday last.
We rogrot very much to learn that

MIK. R. N. Vaughn Is still confined
to her ".ed. «We hope soon to hear
of her complete recovery.

To Fix It

Hosten Transcript.)' "Not a '»ad coking car you have
I there, Brow.1. What's'tho most you
ever got out Oi i< '"

"Six times in oiu milo."

A TONIO
Grove's Tasteless chill Tonic restores
Energy and Vitality by. Purifying and
Enriching the Blood. When you feel its
strengthening, invigorating effect, see how
it brings color to the cheeks and how
lt Improves the appetite, you will then
appreciate its true tonio value.
Grove's Tasteless chill, Tonic ls simplyIron and Quinine suspended in syrup. So
pleasant even children like it. Tho blood
needs QUININE to Purify it and IRON to
Enrich it. Destroys Malarial germs and
Grip germs by Us Strengthening, Invigor¬
ating Effect. 60c .

'In early ages acorns constituted
the prinoipal part of tho food of mau.

Five million miles ot wire are used
in the Now York city telephone sys¬
tem, i


